
A DOZEN different things may
**cause a headache, but there's
just one thing you need ever do to
get relief. Bayer Aspirin is an
absolute antidote for such pain.
Keep it at the office. Have it bandy
in the home. Those subject to fre¬
quent or sudden headaches should
carry Bayer Aspirin in the pocket-
tin. Until you have used it for head¬
aches, colds, neuralgia, etc., you've
no idea how Bayer Aspirin can help.
It means quick, complete relief to
millions of men and women who
use it every year. And it does not
depress the heart.

Aspirin
Aspirin I* the trade mark of Barer Manufacture

of lionoaosticacidester of Salleylicacid

GREAT DISCOVERY
KILLS RATS AND MICE,
BUT NOTHING ELSE

tbamt Kill Uvaatack, Poultry,
Oogm, Cata, or even Baby Chlcka
K-R-O (Kills Rats Only) is a new exterminate*
that can be used about the home, barn or poultry
yard with safety as it contains mm deadly
pstssa, K-R-O is made of Squill, as recom¬
mended by U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, under
the Connable process which insures maximum
strength. Two cans killed 578 rats at Arkansae
State Farm. Hundreds of other testimonials.
I»U am m Mao*y-laek OunaiM.
Insist upon K-R-0(Kills Rats Only),the original
Squill exterminator. All druggists 75c, or direct
if not yet stocked. Large size (four times as
much) $2.00. K-R-O Co.. Springfield,a

For Barbed Wire Cuts
Try HANFORD*S

Balsam of Myrrh
Aldsalsrsats astkirisil ta nfasd year saiy far lbs

first Utds if ast saitsA

To Maka It Pull
Albert D. Lasker, former bead of

the shipping board, is a very success¬
ful advertising man, and at a lunch¬
eon at Chicago he gave some good
advice to young copy advertisement
writers.
"Write pulling copy," he said, "but

In your desire to make it pull don't
make It absurd or incredible. Some
young writers do.

"Yes, some of the advertisements
that are submitted to me recall the
lawyer who put a notice on his door:

" 'Out to lunch. Back in an hour.*
"He was a struggling young law¬

yer, and he didn't want to lose any
clients who might turn up In his ab¬
sence; so he added to the notice:
"'Been gone mijiutes already.'"

Capability
The person who is really capable

of friendship never lacks friends..
Woman's Home Companion.

ITS DANGEROUS GROUND
you (Und on.with a
cough, a cold or
grippe, and your blood W
Impoverished. You
muit do something!
Dr. Pleroe'i OoldeU m
Medical Discovery * I
makes redder blood."
builds health and VI
strength. I »

Mr. w. B. hut, ISM .V.B B
BUvut St. Richmond,
Ve. nuiM: . "Dr.
Plane', Oold.n Medical . -\ jfPiooororj is e toeje ud * vw
bleed enricher tbet 1 here <> clT
frequently recemeiended to ( \
people who ere dowe end y No
out phyticelly. I hare ,)
eo.iT knows es tmeteneo ' .
wkon it hoe totted to ttrenfthon overy pertef the body. I here tmkee it myMlf et
different tunoo end elwere hove boon boeo-
ited. I loot eere it will holo every litterwho will five It e felr trteh
AH druggists. Tablets or fluid.
Send Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 100

If you desire a trial pkg. of tablets.

BIOOBT BARGAIN ITB
ir Xa in planning «a .Hag ¦MBUMk quilt. doot ptM this bargain!Kmfmn-fc

No Money jg*
¦¦...L..-¦
DON'T LET WORMS
TORTURE CHILDREN

Childrea who have worm*
hire not a chance of beinghealthy. Watch for the symp¬toms. Gritting the teeth, pick¬ing the nostrils, disordered
stomach.
KM yeee ehn<rt body oI tbeoe nitat-

eae partiltM. (Hn him Frty't Vtr-
¦IImi a.lit1! raft. vttitiblt
worm medlcieo (or 75 yoara. Key h
today. At ell drag atone.

Frey'a Vermifuge
Expel* Worm*

1

Prickly Pear Is
.Valuable as Feed

t '¦
.

Particularly Advantageous
in Times of Drought on

^ Stock Ranges.
(Prepared by the United State* Department

of Agriculture.)
A silage crop that keeps without

need for a silo Is substantially the
description of the prickly pear as It
grows In the four states bordering on

Mexico. It has proved a valuable
stock feed, particularly In times of
drought on the range, such as may
be expected from time to time. As a

forage, crop It stores Itself, and the
three or four-year-old sections of the
plants are relished by cattle.

Varlsty of Cactus.
The prickly pears are varieties of

cactus, and may be divided roughly
Into spiny and spineless forms, ac¬

cording to Farmers' Bulletin 1072-F,
"Prickly Pear as Stock Feed," Just Is¬
sued In a revised edition by the Unit¬
ed States Department of Agriculture.
The "spineless" varieties are not
smooth but are relatively free from
spines and cattle can eat them with¬
out Inconvenience. The custom Is to
burn the spines off the splng varie¬
ties with a gasoline blowtorch or to
chop them by machinery.
Although able to survive severe

droughts for months at a time, the
prickly pears require good water sup¬
plies at some time each year. They
do not thrive under severe cold, and
the spineless varieties, as a rule, do
not thrive If the temperature falls be¬
low 20 degrees at any time. The
spiny varieties may tolerate tempera¬
tures five degrees lower. The best
prickly pear region In the United
States Is In Texas southward from
the Edwards plateau.

Valuable as Feed.
In times of drought the prickly pear

has proved a great value In carrying
herds of cattle until pasturage Is re¬
vived by rain. Prickly pear Is grow-
lng In favor as a succulent forage
that may take the place of silage In
the ration, usually with a dry forage
and a concentrate added In case of
dairy cows. In Texas some varieties
of prickly pear will produce without
cultivation, but cultivation Is likely
to prove profitable In developing a

greater tonne ge of economical feed.
Prickly pear Is propagated from cut¬
tings, and the cuttings are so bulky
that freight costs are likely to prove
excessive If extensive planting Is at¬
tempted. David Griffiths, author of
Farmers' Bulletin 1072-F, recom¬
mends starting with comparatively
few plants, as they multiply rapidly
for transplanting.
The bulletin, which may be ob¬

tained free on application to the
United States Department of Agrlcul-
ture, Washington, D. C, gives details
of the propagation, cultivation and |
feeding of prickly pears, and men¬
tions the areas where the different
varieties may be grown.

Damage From Corn Rots
May Be Greatly Reduced

The Indiana experiment station and
the United States Department of Agri¬
culture have shown that the condition
of the soli has a close relation to the
damage from corn rots. If the soil Is
uninfected and Its fertility Is increased
by the addition of lime and phos¬
phorus where needed, the extent of
the damage will be greatly reduced.
Crop rotation is generally beneficial

In checking- the damage from disease.
Where corn rots are prevalent, clover
or a legume crop should be grown In
the rotation once every four years,
and corn should not follow either corn
or wheat
The IlllnoLs and Indiana experiment

stations have found that some strains
of corn are damaged far less than oth¬
ers by the corn rots. Beginning with
a strain which has possibilities for Im¬
provement, the continuous selection of
seed from healthy plants may be ex¬

pected eventually to produce strains
strongly resistant to these disease^.
it I o

:: Around the Farm ::
?

Careful attention should be given
turkey eggs which are to be used for
hatching.

. . .

A portable brooder house Is an aid
In preventing chick troubles. The
brooder house and chick wsngi should
be on clean ground.

. so

It Is always essential to maintain
an area Immediately around the young
trees free from Competitive vegeta¬
tion which would. If present, slow
down the growth of the trees.

. . .

If a patented silo la to be built, do
not accept lumber having loose knots,
any sapwood, or pieces with bark.
Sapwood, as a role. Is less durable
thaa beartwood and will nearly al¬
ways decay first

. . .

Protect all planted fruit trees from
Injury by rabbits and field mice, es¬
pecially during the fall and winter.
One-Inch mesh poultry wire, eld news¬
papers. or gunny sacks torn In strips
six to eight Inches wide make satis¬
factory protectors.

a a . .

The grape Is attacked by a napiber
of Insects and a firw diseases which
are capable of causing heavy loaa
However, oa the average farmstead,
grapes of fair quality are sometimes
grown without aay spraying treat¬
ment being gives thaa.

"WORTH WEIGHT
IN GOLD"

Verdict of Woman Who
TriedPinltham'sCompound
Tully V. T.."It hurt me to walk

or eit down without help and I felt
¦B"TT""-sick and weak.

\* My motherin-
S law took Lydia

E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Com-

mm Pound and aha
WW- induced me to

>.*mT7- take it. I am
now on the fourth

J| bottle and havo
nleo used Lydia

Piukham'a
Sanative Wash.

U^^BSSSSEl The medicines
that will do for me what the Vege¬
table Compound and Sanative Wash
have done are certainly worth their
weight in gold. I think I have given
them a fair trial and I expect to take
two more bottles of the Vegetable
Compound.".Mae. Chabx.es Mob-
oah, R. F. D. 1, Tully, N. Y.

First Whits Hons# Tenant
President John Adams was the first

President to live there. Washington
'Ived in two houses In New York city
ind one In Philadelphia during his
terms and Adams lived In the house
vacated by Washington In Philadel¬
phia until the removal to the city of
Washington In 1800.

Of course, every human Institution
has faults; but we don't want to blow
them all np on that account

ITTTDADI? CRUISEJens2*
LUalVI MS* ea. -uwoasmiA-
CUMARD UMK.S2 SwaHOO tsllMO
Spain, Tangier, Algiers, Italy, Riviera,
Sweden, Norway, Edinburgh, Troe-
tacha, Berlin (Paris, London, Rhine,
etc.). Hotels, drives, fees, etc. included.
**«<ri.lies». Crates, Jaw. M, HOC ss
frisk C. Clark, Thass Wfa N. T.

and 50% of ssrninga.
V 02L Writs for circnlar.
A fl) Ws have no salesmen."

W Beak references.
THE PEXEL CO.

Food Product*
119 R 4th St, Camden, N. J.

Health GIt1b|
Mnshin mi.
^ All Wlntmr long
Marvelous Climate. Coed Hotels. Touriet
Camps Splendid Roede.Gorgeous Mountain
Views. Thm%*ondmfm I rfsesrt rmortaftha Wmt

PWrttm or. A Ohmnmy

aim Spring^CAHseayfiA ^

HOTEL I
M0NTCUR

49th to 50th Street*
Lexington Avenue

INrw York City
loomABirh New York's Newest and

Fmest Hotel
3'° 5 800 Rooms
. 800 BathsPsrSP^tsMU .
| / Radio m Every Room

" «to v 3 minutes' walk fromGrand
Central/TimesSquare, Fifth
Avenue Shop* and most
important commercial cen*
tree, leading shops and the¬

atre*. 10 minutes
P<nn* Station.

Gf*dC**rmlF*Ue*
mmty 2 thvri
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BEAUTIFUL WATER-FRONT HOME, Del-
marra Eastern Shore. sandy beach, excellent
view 18 acres. 83.C80 buys It. Act quick.C. WHITT. PRINCE88 ANNE. MARYLAND.
NEW ADDING MACHINE; fits vest pocket;coat only 91 postpaid; does work of 9390 ma¬
chines. Figures need not worry storekeepersand buslneaa men; Mistily practical; weighs
only 4 os.; simple to operate; counts to abillion; clears instantly; multiplies and sub¬
tracta Agents for this locality, big profits.Galea Dial. Ce* 188 Chare* St.. New York.
STRONG. VIGOKOCH CHICKS from trap-nested 304 egg strain exhibition Single CombRhode Inland Rods that win wherever shown.
Only 917 per hundred. 8tarted chicks. 919 perhundred. State certified flock and hatchery.Mating list free.
TRBVATHAN POULTRY YARDS. Porewt.Ya.

QUILT PIECES
Percales. Prints. Ginghams. All slsea In bright
pretty colors and pattern*. Two pound roll
equal to 18 yds. price Ttc. Large eight-pound roll equal to 84 yd*., price It. FREE
PREMIUM with every order. Send no money.

Ky on delivery C. O. D. plus postage. Satis-
cttoa guaranteed. BILK QUILT PIECES,

per roll 18c. INDUSTRIAL BALES SERVICE.
QUILT OOODS DEPT.. P. O. BOX 89.
NEW BEDFORD. MA88.
TAKE lfi YEARS OFT YOUR AGE; use
Creme Damascus, removes years In single
treatment. 93 a Jar. mall orders filled.
M. SCOTT. If19 N. llth St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

tlone Join the big DunUy^WasWlngtonf^D. C~
of Interest to all; >8c for prospectus and
blanks Jamas H Watson. t#4 "C" fit.. NW.

AGENTS.Retting Oar (Malaless Damask
table cloths, earn 91# to 918 dally; looks
Ilka linen, aaads no laundering. Stainless
Fabrics Corp.. 81 W. 88th SL. New York.

SSS5 Pr"r»y. -pjSaSrmmmm fciSi«li> « J»«li lui Me.

Acidity
The common cause of digestive diffi¬

culties is excess acid. Soda caDnot
alter this condition, and it burns tho
stomach. Something that will neu¬
tralize the acidity Is the sensible
thing to take. That Is why physicians
tell the public to use Phillips Milk of
Magnesia.
One spoonful of this delightful prep¬

aration can neutralize many times Its
volume In acid. It acts Instantly; re¬
let Is quick, and very apparent. All
gas Is dispelled; all sourness is soon

gone; the whole system Is sweetened.
Do try this perfect anti-acid, and re¬
member it Is just as good for children,
too, and pleasant for them to take.
Any drug store has the genuine, pre-

scriptlonal product.

PhillipsL Milk .of Magnesia

Bilious/Bitioos. comtipated? Take M?.
MATURE* REMEDY tonight #
.the mild. safe, all-vegetable #
laxative. You'll feel fine in a
the morning. Promptly and
pleasantly rids the system # lU'NIGHI
of the bowel poisons that 'fO-MOIUU>W
cause headaches.26c. f ALRIGHT

For Sale at All Druggists

His Lucky Day
D. L. Davis of Fresno, Calif., Is

noted as a good marksman with a

shotgun. He seldom wastes a shell.
But Davis surprised even himself the
other day when he brought down a
rabbit and a quail with one shot.
Just as he raised his gun to fire at a
rabbit a quail flew into range of the
scattering lead pellets and both ani¬
mal and bird were killed.

Coming Down
"Since Dorothy married she has

stopped wearing high heels.her hus¬
band disapproves of them."

"I always said she'd lower herself
by marrying that man.".Tit-Bits.

A woman who tells fortunes from a

teacup isn't necessarily a sauceress.

Are llou
Ready.

When your
Children Cry

for It
Baby baa little upsets at times. At

your care cannot prevent them. Butyoc
ean be prepared. Then you can do what
any experienced nurse would do.what
moat physicians would tell you to do.
(Its a tew drops of plain Castorla. Nc
sooner done than Baby Is soothed; re
lief Is lust a matter of moments. Yet
you have eased your child without use
of a single doubtful drug; Castorla U
vegetable! So lfs safe to use as ofter
as an Infant has any little pain yot
cannot pat away. And It's always
ready for the crueler pangs of colic. 01

constipation or diarrhea; effective, too
for older children. Ttcenty-flve million
bottle» toere bought lost year.

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 17-lttt.
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GROWING CHICKS

REQUIRE PROTEIN

Larger Amounts Given First
and Gradually Decreased.
"Increase In muscle and nerve tis¬

sue and the total weight of growing
chicks, Is largely due to the protein
content of the feed ration," said Prof.
G. F. Heuser, at the Cornell university
at Ithaca, N. Y.
Chicks grow rapidly In the begin¬

ning. During the first month they
have the fastest growth, and after the
second month the rate of growth be¬
gins to decrease until the time of
maturity. Since protein Is needed for
growth larger amounts should be fed
at first, and less as the chicks grow
older."
According to Professor Heuser, the

experiments at Cornell show that cer¬
tain amounts of protein are best for
chicks at different ages and that feed¬
ing more than these amounts will not
give greater growth, but that feeding
less than these amounts Is apt to
result In decreased growth.
These experiments show tbat the

best amount of protein In the feed for
chicks from one to six weeks old Is
20 per cent: for chicks of from 6 to
12 weeks, 17 per cent; and for those
from 12 to 20 weeks old, 14.5 per
cent
Large amounts of protein feed will

not hasten maturity, but enough
should be fed so that the best pos¬
sible growth can be attained at the
time of maturity and this will mean

larger eggs and better production.

Cannibalism Is Serious
Habit Among Hen Flock

What Is known among poultry rais¬
ers of experience as cannibalism
among hens Is In many cases a real¬
ly serious proposition. If a hen with
nothing else to occupy her gets to
pecking at one of her mates and per¬
chance plucks a feather and that
feather perchance Is a new one and
a little blood should appear, another
and more vigorous peck is made; this
time a real wound Is made and more

blood Is brought forth. From this
time on this old hussy becomes a

veritable cannibal. Others of the
flock are more than likely to Join
her In this cannibalism and It takes
but a short while for them to actually
get their victim down and t?ar her *o
pieces. Poultry experts of the Ohio
Experiment Station have found that
trimming off the point of the under
beak Just about down to the quick
will at once stop the mischievous
work of an individual so treated.
Sometimes it Is but necessary to trim
one or two Individuals that happen
to be leaders in the trouble.

Crooked Breast Bones
in Turkeys Avoidable

There are two things responsible for
crooked breast bone In turkeys. The
first would be faulty breeding, that Is,
because there Is a lack of the min¬
eral matter of the right sort, because
of faulty metabolism of the same. An¬
other reason Is faulty roosting places
or letting them roost too early, that
Is, a round roost Is more likely to
cause a crooked breast bone than a

flat one and too small a roost, that Is,
a roost that Is too small In diameter
Is more likely to cause crooked breast
bones than a flat roost The toms
naturally are heavier than the pullets
and a round roost or a roost that Is
too narrow would account for the fact
that the toms had crooked breast
bone* while the pullets bad none.

Theories to Determine
Sex of Little Chicks

Many rules and theories hare been
proposed for determining the sex of
the chicks at batching or even from
the egg. To date, most methods hare
proved unreliable. In the Barred
Plymouth Rock breed, the size of the
white spot on the head may be used
to separate with some degree of accu¬

racy the two sexes. The chicks with
the large head spots are usually males.
The crossing of certain breeds will re¬

sult In chicks, the sex of which may
be separated relatively accurately on

the basis of color.

Brooding Chicks
The most Important consideration In

brooding chicks is to keep them al¬
ways on fresh soil to prevent the con¬

traction of disease and parasites which
come from soil recently used by other
fowls. In order to prevent soil con¬

tamination the brooder bouse needs
to be of a type which can be moved
easily. To make the brooder bouse
safe from rats and other vermin, it
must have a tight floor, and in order
to be readily movable this floor must
be made of boards

Care of Young Turkeys
The young turkeys, when first

hatched, require good attention. First,
look for lice and be sure to get rid
of every one or they will get the young
turkeys. Use any good insect powder,
dusting it on them, then put them In
a paper sack and abake them up. Sec¬
ond, be sure to keep them dry and
warm.not too closely confined. Piece
the mother in a coop with a little
pen In front so the little turkeys can¬
not run away, for, at first they are

very shy.

Radiola 33
- latestproduct

ofrca

v m

A high quality "all-electric"

receiving set for inexpensive A. C.

operation. An amazingly fine in¬

strument at this remarkable price.
/ ? '. *

#TT5°
W w (less Radiotrons)

Ask the nearest RCA Radiola Dealer to
demonstrate the "33" for you and tell
you about the RCA Time Payment Plan.

RC/\ RADIOIA
Teeth of Animals

Among animals the elephant has
ihe fewest teeth. They number ten,
counting the two tusks. The anteater,
however, has no teeth whatever.

Joke's on Him
Nurse.Look, sir. Bonny twins.
Professor.Congratulations. I didn't

know you were married!.London
Opinion.

..Oh.uoull
like this
tonic"

Jm

#T)EALLY, you'll be astounded at bow quickly PERUNA builds you
Jv. up* This old, time-honored internal medicine, originally a doctor's
r* prescription, contains IRON.also roots and herbs that physicians

recognize as ideal during oonvalesoenoe. Soon breaks up those stubborn
ooughs, due to oolds; wakes the appetite, helps assimilation of energies,
assures normal elimination, tones up the entire system. So pleasant to
take . . . so really stimulating. The fact is, you don't have to
be miserably ill to need and want PERUNA. Ask any °ne^^of the millions who have enjoyed its benefits in the pest half /
century. If you're merely tired out, lack "pep," have no /Ask^kdesire for food, just try one bottle and note the differ* / Yoilf^
eooe. See how it brings you back and httptym Am. /DfUggist^L.
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Wlwfm|».Cricket* pad am; otlur insects
Wf*fm.« It iiHi.lM.Hrr«id<ye>.llih .llfcit<.
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